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□  •p o rts
SAC district toumsmsnt begins

SANFOKD -  The Seminole Athletic Confer
ence district tennis tournament began Ihta 
morning. Will the SAC conference winners be 
able lo lake the district tournament? Or will the 
standing record of whoever wins the SAC 
tournament losing the district tournament 
continue?
• M f t c a  IB

Quslity In school athletics
SANFOKD -  The high quality of athletic 

competition provided by Seminole County high 
schools continues with a number of students 
advancing above their grade levels. The future 
of this quality Is looking even more Impressive 
with elementary school ngc uthleles taking 
rharge and breaking records.
■MPaga IB
□  Pooplo
Tips tor • healthy lawn

A healthy attractive lawn we all agree takes 
lender loving caie. One of the most Important 
aspects of this care Is proper mowing lo avoid 
diseases and Insect problems.

□  Nation
Film Isgsnd Grata Garbo dies

NEW YORK — Hollywood legend Greta Garbo 
died Sunday at the age of 84. The beautiful 
screen star's fame waa rivaled only by her 
mysterious desire for privacy which will con
tinue. according to hospital officials.
Sae Page BA

Nuda man arrastad at window
LONGWOOD — A nude man. whom Long- 

wood police said rubbed his body against a 
storefront window at the closed Plata Del Sol.

Police said the man completed a solo sexual 
act. while standing over a pair of women's gold 
dress shoes, before they nabbed him at the 
window.

Timothy Edward Ulshop. 39. of 500 Skiddrr 
Court. Long wood, waa arrested at the scene at 
12:20 a.m. today. He Is charged with exposure 
of sexual organs.

Court upholds dsneo ban
WASHINGTON -  The Supreme Court let 

stand Monday a ruling that a public school In 
Purdy. Mo., could ban dancing.

The court refused to hear the case brought by 
a number of parents and students who argued 
that the ban was religiously motivated In 
violation or the First Amendment bar on 
entangling church and stale.

The case comes to the court from the Purdy 
School District. The town of Purdy. In rural 
southwestern Missouri, has a population of 
slightly more than 900 and Is about 70 miles 
southwest of Springfield. Many of the town's 
residents belong to Southern Baptist churches.

The Fundamentalist Christians oppose danc
ing and believe It la "scrtpturally prohibited." 
"sinful." and the music Is "satanlc."

The school district adopted a rule that states 
"school dances are not authorized, and school 
premises shall not be used for purposes of 
conducting a dance."

Drug kingpin fiuu» prison
SAN ANTONIO — Authorities searched Mon

day for three convicts — including a man 
suspected of heading a multi-million-dollar drug 
ling — who escaped from a privately run prison 
by pulling a gun on a guard.

Mario Sallnas-Trevlno and two cellmates 
escaped from the Central Texas Parole Violators 
facility In downtown San Antonio about 8:30 
p.m. Sunday after forcing guards at gunpoint to 
let them out o f the building, police said.

Governor boosts kids
Drug Free Zones 
marked at Sanford 
Midway Elementary
IfVIOlU
Htftid tu ff writtf

Gov. BeB Martinas talk* la

SANFOKD — Gov. Bob Marl Inez lurried over the 
Hrsl shovel full of dirt In planting Ihe Drug Fret- 
School Zones ronrcpl In Seminole County this 
morning at Midway Elementary School.

Martinez and his wife Mary Jane wrrr assisted 
by School Supcrlncndent Boh Hughes. Seminole 
County Sheriff John Polk. John Massey, ad
ministrator of Care Unll of Orlando. Congressman 
Bill Mccollum. school board Chairman Atm 
Nelswender and Midway Elementary studrrm- 
Joann Kelley and Ned Stevens.

The governor placed a sign In front ol Ihe school 
at 2551 Jit Way In Sanrord. warning the public of 
the In creased  p en a lt ie s  for p ossess in g , 
manufacturing or using Illegal drugs within 1.000 
feet of a ar hoot.

During his firs! visit to Seminole County since 
IB06. Martinez was greeted by Principal Leroy 
Hampton and Assistant Prtnripal Kay Winger.

After exchanging pleasantries. Ihe governor 
made several announcements to the student body.

"I'm  here lo talk lo you today about helping you 
make certain that you have a great future.”  
Martinez aald. "I know you will gel a g<m«l 
education al Midway and I’m here lo see how ymi 
do lt."

Martinez then went lo Ihe school media center lo
LBm  Omnwr. Paga 8A

Mall road payment plan called novel
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By*------
HaraM staff writer

SANFOKD -  Stale officials may Ihe financing 
method proposed by ihe developer of Seminole 
Mall here never was Intended to pay for public 
facility Improvements required under Ihe state 
development approval proceedurrs.

If approved. Ihe plan may be a first for Florida.
■'That's Incredible: that'* ‘ • •in a is  w u m w i  »•—  -  absolutely Incrrdl 

» * i  fT* ct£ 0 - °H Un Francis, director of

imm research for the Florida Department 
Revenue on learning of the proposal.

But no official contacted could say whether or 
not the "lax  Increment finance" or "T fF " 
proposal could be uaed lo pay for roads and other 
Improvements needed lo serve Ihe mall. Moat 
officials say II may be the first proposal of Its kind 
In Ihe stale. „

Simon and Associates Inc. Is the Indianapolis 
developer seeking approval lo build a 8100 
million regional mall on 217 acres southeast of

the Interchange ul Interstate 4 and Slate Koad 
46. The Sanford Planning and Zoning Com
mission approved the mall a week ago. The d ly  
commission lias given preliminary approval.

As part of Ihe mall package. Simon wants to 
use the taxes generated by the mall tn pay for 
widening a portion Slate Koad 46 ana other 
roada near the mall to ease traffic flowing lo und 
from Ihe retail center. A portion of city and 
county taxes would be deferred for 14 years lo 
□ f  * * --------- ---
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Chamber seeking scholars 
from Sanford, Lake Mary
Harald staff writar

SANFOKD -  The Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Education Committee will be 
giving away 820.000 In college 
scholarships to about 20 Semi
nole High School and 20 Lake 
Mary High School aenlora. 
chamber Executive Director 
Dave Farr said.

The scholarship program la In 
Its sixth year.

The students to be Interviewed 
have to be seeking advanced 
educations In Florida schools, 
aald Bart Pilcher, chairman of 
Ihe scholarship committee.

Pilcher said about seven to 10 
percent o f Ihe scholarships 
would be awarded lo students 
from vocational or business 
backgrounds and another seven 
to 10 percent would go to 
student* who have anown 
determination but wfcg may 
have 3.0 to 2.0 (B to C| grade-

point averages.
"W e  have one of the few 

scholarship* around that re
cognizes something In addition 
to academic need*." Farr aald- 
"W e like to help students who 
might not go to college or other 
continuing education programs 
but for our help.”

The deadline for applications 
was March 23. and Ihe winners 
will be announced on or about 
May I.

The chamber has scheduled 
Interviews with 20 students 
from each school. Lake Mary 
High School students will be 
Interviewed Wednesday, and 
Seminole High School studens 
will be interviewed April 24.

About 60 students applied for 
chamber scholarship*. But since 
about 40 students receive Ihe 
monies each year, the chance* 
are good that each o f the stu
dents Invited to an interview will 
get scholarship money o f some

Shuttle ItfbalrB on target;
rollout set for'Sunday

Sc lane* Writtf

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Engineers 
readying the shuttle Discovery for a 
second launch attempt were given 
Easter Sunday afternoon off after 
the Installation of a new hydraulic 
power unit.

Work lo recharge the batteries In 
the shuttle s cargo — Ihe Hubble

K  Telescope — waa running 
of schedule. NASA said. ^ 
"Everything'! ship-shape. W ere 

rolling up the rug here." NASA 
spokesman George Dllter said. "I 
don't think It could have gone any 
better. There waa ao much room for 
surprises, but we didn't have any."

Work to fix a hydraulic leak In Ihr 
shuttle Columbia's nose landing 
gear system, meanwhile, also was 
o n  t r a c k  f o r  Ih e  v e t e r a n  
space planes delayed roll out to 
launch pad 39A next Sunday -  the 
same day D iacovery 'a  second 
countdown la scheduled to begin on 
nearby pad 39B -  for blastoff next 
month on a Spacclab astronomy

mission.
It will be Ihe flrat time two 

shuttles have been on NASA'* twin 
launching stands since Columbia 
blasted off Jan. 12. 1986. with the 
Ill-fated Challenger poised on |>ad 
SOB for what turned out lo be its 
10th and final voyage 16 days later.

As It now stands. Discovery Is 
scheduled for launch al 8:30 a.m. 
EOT April 25 wtlh Columbia follow
ing suit In Ihe second week of May. 
slightly behind schedule because of 
the hydraulic leuk and Discovery's 
problems.

Discovery and Us four-man. on
e-woman crew were grounded last 
Tuesday lust four minutes before 
blustofT when one of the ship's three 
"auxiliary power units." or APUs. 
malfunctioned.

The APUs provide hydraulic 
power lo  steer the shuttle by 
moving Its wing llaus. rudder und 
engine nozzles. While shuttles 
technically can fly with just one. 
NASA safety rules forbid a launch 
unless all three APUs arc working 
properly.

Nominations 
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High and dry

Mostly sunny today 
with a high in the 
mld-80*. Fair and 
mild tonight with a 
low near 60. No rain 
forecasted through 
the week.

By 4.------------
HaraM at aft writtf

SANFOKD -  The Orratcr Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce la taking 
nominations for Secretary of the 
Year.

Members of businesses and orga
nizations who think the Invaluable 
employee Is working In their office 
shou ld  su bm it th e ir  w r itten  
nominations lo Ihe Secretary of the 
Year Committee at the Chamber of 
Commerce. P.O. Drawer CC. San
ford. FL 32772-0H68.

The nominations should list those 
attributes that make the man or 
woman a cut above Ihe rest.

The recipient's name will be kept 
secret until the last possible mo
ment. aald Dave Farr, chamber 
executive director.

The selection committee consists 
of chamber President Tony Russt. 
Job Service of Florida Manager 
C h ery l M aughan and A .A .A . 
E m ploym ent M anager M yrtle  
Penirk.

Tax deadline here
SANFORD — Taxpayers In 

Seminole County aa well aa 
elsewhere In Ihe nation have an 
extra 24 hours to fUe their 
income tax return* thta year, but
— a ccou n ts  for human nature
— the Internal Revenue Service 
and post offices from coast to 
coast braced for a Monday night 
avalanche of last-minute filings.

But tn Seminole County, that 
extra lime means only until 
today'* normal closing hours, 
with just two exceptions:

•T h e  Altamonte Springs Post 
office at 321 N. Montgomery 
road will remain open until 
midnight tonight ao local tax 
returns will still bear today's 
postmark.

Conatructlon planned for 
Montgomery road this evening 
may force traffic down lo only 
one lane, but Bill Strange. Alta
monte Springs Drputy Public 
Works Director reported that 
access to tile post office will not 
be blocked.

•T h e  only other facility open

Ut the area until midnight to
night la the Winter Park post 
office, at 300 New York Avenue.

Sanford post master Fred 
Rader aald his facility will close 
aa usual at 5 pm. but the final 
pick up al the outside drop box 
will not be made until 6:20. He 
said. " I f  people get their IRS 
returns tn that box by the 6:20 
pick up lime, they will stUI be 
postmarked by today'*deadline.

The Longwood post office will 
also close at 5 this evening, but 
post master Jean Wella said, "as 
long as the people arc In line, 
we'll take care of them” .

Workers al the IRS regional 
office In Philadelphia awaited 
between 2 million and 2.5 mil
lion 1 llh-hour return*. Tax 
preparers like Brute Thompson 
o f Double T  Tax Service*. In 
Portland. On-., burned the mid
night oil.

" I l ' a  fra n tic  aa usual. 
Thompson said, even though 
taxpayers gained an additional 
24 hours of filing time because 
the traditional lax deadline.

Sm IM. Pag* 8A
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Government look* for woodpecker
TALLAHASSEE — Bird lover* ore taking to (he wood* to find 

out once and for all whether the Ivory-billed woodpecker really 
(•extinct.

The Department of the Interior has put together an all-potnta 
bulletin o f aorta, complete with a pen-and-ink mug o f the bird. 
The pamphlet la being mailed to professional and amateur bird 
watcher* throughout the Southeast.

If  the Ivory-billed woodpecker la not extinct, actentieta believe 
II may be lurking In the wooda along north Ftortda’a wildcat 
rivers — the Apalachicola, the Ochiockonee. the Chlpola. the 
Wllhlacooelieeand the Suwanee.

Hlvcra In Louisiana. Mississippi. South Carolina and Oeorgla 
are also listed as prime search sites for the creature which once 
ranged from east Texas la North Carolina.

The ivory-billed woodpecker looks very much like Its marc 
common cousin, the plicated woodpecker.

Clearwater ticket wine Lotto Jackpot
TALLAHASSEE — A ticket sold In Clearwater was the only

one to match all six winning numbers In this week’s drawing “  MM -  - - - ~  lots saidfor an 68 million Florida Lotto Jackpot, lottery officials
Sunday.

The winning number* drawn Saturday night were 8. 7. 94. 
33. 34 and 35. The Jackpot was estimated at 68 i1 million, though
the exact amount will not be determined until Monday. Lottery 
Secretary Rebecca Paul said.

In addition lo the grand prise winner, more than 881X000 
tickets qualified for smaller prise*. Payouts were:

□280 tickets matched live o f six numbers to win M J M J O .
□  17.379 matched four o f six to win 8102.
□ 347.496 matched three o f six to win 88.
Next week's Lotto Jackpot was estimated at 88 million.

Man Injured altar assault
PEMBROKE PARK -  A man suspected o f assaulting a  store 

owner was critically Injured when the owner pulled a  gun and
shot him. the Broward County Sheriff's Office reported.'

imlatl. 24. co-owner o f Greenland Food Marfcat It. eaMAdel IRmlatl
the man backed him against a counter Sunday and 
him with a knife, trying to stab him.

Dtmlali said he grabbed a Colt .,45-callber handgun 
under a counter and fired once at the floor. When the 
Ignored the warning shot. Otmlatl said he fired 
the suspect In the abdomen

The suspect, tentatively Identified by the 
Eugene Miller. 38,

Memorial Hospital In Hollywood. On Monday,
mem as Eugene Miller. 38, was In critical conldtlon Sunday at

hospital officials said they had no record of Miller s id m M on .
Sheriff's Investigators said Dtmiatl apparently acted In self 

defense and that they were not considering charges
him.

Loud stereo prompts attack
TALLAHASSEE — Angered by a notay car stereo, a crowd 

armed with baseball bats attacked a 19-year-old motorist, 
injuring him and a man who came to his aid. police said.

Police said the attack occurred Sunday at Tom Brown Park, a 
large park cast o f downtown T allahssar r .. Morris Riley. IB, 
apparently was playing his car stereo too loud.

A crowd of people, some armed with baseball bats, ripped the 
stereo out o f his car. broke several car windows and beat up
Riley, police said. Seven! other people were Injured, Including  

t - .r r : ■. ------- if the Injuries werea mhn who tried to help Riley, though none o f 
'•rribftrf! police said

MARIANNA -  Gunfire erupted during a ' 
reception In Marianna, irtptrtng a 4-year-old glri and throe 
adults, police said.

All the victims were treated
Jackson County Sheriffs investigators said the gunfire I 
out Saturday night at a community clubhouse that had been
rented for the wedding receptkHL 

No arrests have been made.

Spring breaker* labeled orderly
DAYTONA BEACH — Daytona Beach authorities estimated

500,000 students had visited the area during spring break, and 
credited tougher enforcement o f drinking Taws with keeping
the crowds more orderly than usual.

Easter traditionally marks the end o f spring break. Daytona 
Beach officials said the number o f visiting students was about 
the same as last year, althouth the Influx waa spread over a
longer period because Easier came tale thla year.

The period also waa quieter than usual, thanks largely to 
new taws Hut reduced the hours alcohol can be sold amt to
increased security requirements.

Some students complained that they were being hamaaed 
by police, but businessmen welcomed the Increased attention
from police. _________________________________________________

From United Frost Intamattanal Raporti

NE WS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS  THE S TA TE

Oil refinttr explosion kills 
worker, forces shutdown
United Proas International

TAMPA — An explosion rip 
Tampa petroleum refinery 8 
company employee and starting i 
Cltgo Petroleum Corp. to shut down Mm loading

iploaton ripped through a Pori of 
refinery Sunday, killing an oil 

e  and starting a fire that totted

About ISO feet from the dock, behind n» 
earthen dam area, a vapor processing unit 
resembling a large lank rompiesar* the fumes 
back to liquid form.

"IP s  an environmental protection unit. Ii 
collects the petroleum product vapors during

Firefighters in 10 trucks and boats doused the 
names with foam, extinguishing the blase about

said Tam pa Fire

ding operations. The vapors ate then con
densed back Into liquid farm and returned to

unit

storage.*' said Cltgo spokesman Kent Young, from 
the company’s headquarter* In Tulsa. Okla.

Ballaban said there apparently had been some 
problem with the vapor recovery unll.

"Thla employee waa called Into the vicinity to
rectify that problem and we believe he was 
wattling on the unit when a vapor explosion

an hour a fle r II began, said T  
Department spokesman Matl Ballaban 

The blast occurred In a vapor re 
designed lo prevent petroleum fumes horn leaking 
while barges and tankers unload petroleum at the 
port. A Cltgo spokesman said all Hs other
employees were sccounted for and unharmed. _  _______ _

Fire officials identified Ihc dead worker as We do not know what Ignlled the fire." Ballaban 
Nicholas Dean. 39.

Police said Dean waa repairing the vapor 
recovery unll near a gasoline storage unk at the

enaued? Apparently leaking vapor* accumulated 
at the ground level and something Ignited them.

T l  sever!y scorched the side of one of these

lime o f thee:
A l the

explosion.
refinery. ocean tankers and barges

unload their cargo through hoses, which carry It 
about T9 feci tall and 45 feel InInto storage tanka about 

diameter. The tanka hold several hundred 
thousand gallons o f fuel, which Is Inter transferred 
to customers by tanker truck.

rly i
tanks but the tank did not explode. We quickly 
applied foam In large qualities lo supress the fire."

The vapor processing unit was destroyed, but 
there was no estimate or the damage.

Ballaban said all operallons al the Cltgo 
terminal were suspending pending completion of 
an Investigation by a task force o f ffreflghiers and 
homicide detect Ives.

11 deputies injured after party
foot and

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
charter bus carrying 90 Collier 
County deputies home from a 
bachelor party slammed Into an 
Interstate 898 retaining wall 
early Sunday, injuring II of
ficers and the driver.

scheduled to undergo 
Sunday at Broward General
Hospital. One deputy remained 
hospitalised.

Investigators said the deputies 
had chattel

The driver and one deputy had 
to be cut from the. ‘

r wiinnnMiu

chartered the bua so they 
could celebrate without worry
ing about ntaking the lOO-mlle 
drive alters night of drinking.

“ They chartered the bua try-

when (he accident occurred 
about 3:05 a.m.

The area Is under construction 
and the driver. Judaon Moore 
Lnlta. 65. missed a delour that 
would have taken him to I-5B5 
and n connecting route back to 
Naples. Instead. Ihc bua headed 
south on a dead-end road.

thrown through the 
o n to  th e  h ig h w a y .  F o r t  
Lauderdale police said.

None o f the deputies waa

log to do II light." aaid Collier 
County Deputy Bud Lord.

"The bua slammed through 
one o f several signs marking Ihc

seriously Injured. The driver 
Buffered a fractured leg and

Fort Lauderdale Police officer 
Michael Balke said the bus was 
headed west on State Road 84. 
near the Fort Lauderdale- 
Hollywood International Airport

end of the avenue, bounded over 
a strip of concrete then shot 
across Perim eter Road and 
headlong Into the concrete 1-595 
retaining wall." a police report

Custody battle 
over baby boy 
tests beliefs

WEST PALM BEACH -  
A  divorcing Palm Beach 
Gardens couple has Uncd 
u p  b l o o d  e x p e r t s ,  
Jehovah's Witnesses and 
former ,brlfom a ,lp  begin

At Issue |s whether the 
child might be denied a 
blood transfusion In an
e m e r g e n c y  a n d - h l s  

th e reT> First Amendment 
r i g h t  lo  f r e e d o m  o f  
worship.

Calvin Dodd, 33, fears his 
estranged wife’s religious 
beliefs could put their son 
a l m o rta l r is k .

Ogden-Dodd, 27, a dental 
isslaianass is tan t. has a lready  

agreed to allow (he boy to 
undergo a transfusion In a 
medical emergency.

Jeh ovah 's  W itnesses, 
w h o  n u m b e r  a b o u t  
800.000 In the United 
Stales, base I heir prohlbl- 
l l o n  a g a in s t  b l o o d  
transfusions on a Bible 
verse. Leviticus 17:10, 
which says. "Whatsoever 
man... eaicth any manner 
o f blood. I will... cut him off 
from among his people."

Captive water mammals 
endangered by lax rulee

8T. PETERSBURG -  Marine 
mammals are regularly Injured 
and killed In captivity because of

dolphin was caught In a nel al a 
display and drowned.

Gov. Bob Marlines has called 
for tougher regulations over the 
capture and transportation of 
Atlantic boltlenoae dptpjdna in 
stifle" Valet*.' M ilhcdnSw  "waa1

‘bra • ui... _ __  ___ promern*
with these fortht*S that' atdrt't 
bejng recognised by the federal 
and Mate governments." said 
H um ane S o c ie ty  f ie ld  In 
vestigator Ken Johnson. "Many 
o f the laclUtles In (his state are 
having problems with the care o f 
Utelr animals.”

Among the examples Hated by 
the St. Petersburg Times:

—Sushi, a 7-monlh-old botlle- 
noae dolphin, died at Busch 
Gardena from sine polaonlng 
from  penn ies tourists had 
thrown Into the tank for the 
playful creature lo chase.

—TWo manatees were sucked 
Into the same pool drain and 
drowned within days of each 
other at Ihc Miami Beaquarium.

—Guard dogs at the Panhan
dle's Gulfsrium kUled three sea 
lions during a two-year stretch 
before Ute attraction's owner* 
removed the dogs. A l the same 
attraction, two sea Ilona were fell 
tn a shark-less, wstericas pen and 
•lowly died o f heal exhaustion.

- A t  Walt Disney World, a

Bui his bill exempts other 
marine mammals commonly 
found al Florida attractions, 
prompting Johnson to call the 
bill “ a step backwards,”

"Even today, the stale issues 
permits for the transport of aU 
dolphins." he said. " I f  thla bill 
paaaca, permits wUI be limited 
only lo  boltlenoae dolphins.''

About 40 percent of Ihc na
t io n 's  c a p t iv e  b o lt lc n o s c  
d o lp h in s  a re  k e p i tn 17 
permuted facilities tn Florida, 
ranging from a Bradenton res
taurant with a lone dolphin In a 

en lo  the lavish Sea World andpen lo  l
Disney exhibits In central Flori
da.

About 350 sea mammals are 
kepi captive in Florida.

Only three federal Inspectors 
are assigned lo  F lorida to 
monitor animal conditions from 
aquariums lo horse breeding 
farms to lab animals, (he Times 
reported.

! prompted by ijic rapturne* tyro 
dolphins from Tampa Bay last 

i December. '•

The end:
Out-rate
coffins

1
SARASOTA -  A dis

count coffin stop nestled 
amid boutiques and rertau- 
runis Is drawing stares 
from psssersby and com
p la in ts  from  fu n e ra l 
directors who long have 
dominated (he profitable 
casket trade.

Sandy Maurer's no-hills 
Classic Casket Galleries, 
one of about a half-doom 
such businesses In Fiords, 
opened In February on 
u p s c a le  W a s h in g to n  
Boulevard. It contains (wo 
somber rows o f coffins.
iheir lids propped open.

iprd and mat-pillows plump 
iresscs covered In color- 
coordinated polyester.

Customers can select 
from a dozen models. In- 
e l u d i n g  " T h e  L a s tu.....-- " r . l l . n J . "Supper" iVnylng Hands" 

Ikand "Going Home." Far 
outdoor lovers, there Is a 
coffin with ffylng geese an 
Ihc Inside lid. For Ihc 
ample of girth, there Is an 
exlra-wlde model.

" I t ’s pari of the American 
w a y  l h a i  y o u  h a v e  
ch o ices ." Maurer aald. 
"T h is  Is an untouched 
market. This Is Ihe right
lime. These are stopping 

ned aboutpeople ... concerned 
dollars."

Funeral home markupups
often run as much as 10
limes the wholesale price, 

■h asenabling stores sucl 
Classic Casket lo undercut 
lhem and still make a profit 
o f 100 percent lo  200 
percent.

Drspltc the promise of 
substantial aavlnga. cus
tomer* are not exactly 
flock ing  lo  the casket 
marts. Maurer has sold 
only three coffins since
o p en in g  In F eb rau ry .
-lai - - - - - -Classic Casket Galleries' 
founding More In Tampa 
has sold seven and its 
Largo showroom has sold 
two.

Since opening (he Ster
lin g  Casket G allery In
Pom pony Beach earlier this 
m o n th , o w n e r  L a u ra  
Ffombach - has made no 
sals*. Cemetery Network.-* 
mohih-aM shop tn Oakland 
Park that displays a 9995 
m odel from  beh ind  a 
barred front window, has 
•old one coffin.

The stores p rom ises 
savings of 30 percent to 40
percent over romp* ruble 

tomes.models al funeral 
In Sarasota , (hat has
prompted public anlplng 
between Maurer and localMaurer and 
funeral director*.

Thomas Packer, manag
er or Bradenton Funeral 
Home, accuses Maurer of
selling low-quality coffins. 

Maurer accused Packer of
harassing and Intimidating 
her customer*.

Each denies Ihe other's 
charges.

Maurer said her second
coffin sale waa nearly scut- 
lled when Parker called her
•lore, got ihe customer on 
Ihc phone and tried lo talk 
her out o f buying a coffin 
there.

LO TT— IV
TALLAHASSEE. Ffa * Ttw dally 

number Sunday In Ihs Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 (jams wssOSf.

Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1390 on a 90-cenl bet. MOO
on ft.

■ IBoi 3 (numbers In any order): 
too (or a 90-cenl bet, 1160 on 11.

Box 6 (numbers in any order): 
MO (or e90-cenl bet. W on  |l.

Straight Box 3: 1330 In order 
drawn, MO In any order on a It krt.

I Straight Bos 4: 1390 In order 
drawn. MO II picked in combi net Ion 
on It bet.

T H E  W E A T H E f t

Today...MoMly tunny with 
Whigh In Ihe mld-BOa. 

the northeast al 6 
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mild Wednesday through Friday 
* e mkMBOe andwith Iowa In the 

highs In the upper 80s.

iwases— a i i — »  ~

Skwnm*awn
BUnarckcy

K S 5 „ ,

1
Cw . Os?*

Min. 10:50 
a.m.. 11:90 p.m.: Maj. 4:40 a.m.. 
5:08 p.m. T ID M i D aytaaa  
Bsashi highs. 13:39 a.m.. — t 
Iowa. 6:39 a.m.. 6:31 p.m.: Raw 
Brayrna BsaMu highs. 12:44 
a.m.. — : Iowa. 6:44 a.m.. 6:36 
p.m .: Caaaa Baas h i highs. 
13:59 a.m.. — t Iowa. 6:59 a.m.. 
6:51p.m.

-  FtartSa 14k 
•nSraMMIstSsm (01
cay

DayranaSaac* 
Farr I narrow  
FanMysn

No rainfall was recorded al 
Ihc University o f Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avenue. 
Sanford, during ihe 34-hour 
period ending at 9  a.m. Monday.

The temperature al 9 a.m. 
'today waa 66 degrees and 
Sunday’s overnight low waa 61. 
as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service al Ihe Orlando 
international Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Wares are 2 
lo  3 feel and choppy. Current la 
lo  Ihe north w ith a water 
irm penlure o f 67 degrees. Haw 
■m yraa  Ranahi Waves are 3 feel
and aeml-ctoppy. Current Is lo 

ti. with u wairr trmprra-ihc south, 
lure o f 66 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

Today...wb»d variable 5 lo 10 
kla except southeast near the 
roast during ihc afternoon. Seas 
2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely acatlered 
showers and thunderstorms 
extreme south pari,

Tonight...wind variable 5 kla. 
Seas I lo 3 fl.
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at 9:38 p.m. Sunday.

officer*.
One deputy reported Uw auape 

and eye, causing hie nose to Mead.

Into their bouaa and punched bar In tl
wy L n i r iBCfTy pOuCC WlUJ

Robert E. Kerr. 88.181 Mart Davit 
arrested at bom# at 6)44 m i . Sunday.

other with a metal pipe outalde a convenlenca Mon hen 
Tuesday night.

The vtcum. Joseph W. baton, 48, 417 Valencia Court. 
Longwood, ran into the Mtglk Market. on U A  Highway 1748. 
after Canon Bradftetd, 89. of Orlando. aSegedly approached 
him with the pipe, and aatd. "I'm  doing to tdOynu." police aaid. 
Eaaion called police and badfleldaMLpaltee sold.

Eaaton reportedly told police Bmallild might be at 880 
Isabella Drive, Longwuud. Longwood police found blm then 
and he relumed to the aton to fat charged with 
asaaullat 10 p.m. Tueaday.

PrascrlDlkHi fraud eMeoed
CASSELBERRY -  A woman whs allegedly cell In a

C-script Ion for DUxapam to Echerd Drug* 8648 Red Dug 
he Road. Casselberry. waa arrested by City County 

Invest lastlvr Bureau agents when she nrrived si the slon to 
clslm the order st about 3 4 0  p.m. Thursday.

Kim Ann Owens. 21. 1800 W. Evana St.. Winter 
obtaining a prescription by fraud.

Man charged with nteoe spraying
SANFORD — A man who allegedly sprayed mace In ihe face 

and eyes of two women, on of whom is pregnant, outside the 
Deluxe Bar, rural Sanford, has been charged with aggravted 
battery.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies report the 
occurred at the Southwest Road location w
AnlHrinu ValLril M  Iduflt tVmdlttBiuB rimlai I smIm iI

Longwood commiaalon 
to discuss racyeling

WOOD -  Tim CMy of 

to-
’iso.njn------- .

. 178 Warren Avs. 
anmtaston «
f  the city's —  
n franchise by three

gg U|B' MgfMta
manta at long

to the

two

Eaatar sunrise
Rev. Tim Haas, right, w m» 
First United M ethodist 
Church. Sanford, daHvara a 
sermon titled "Jesus la Altva" 
to a g ro u p  o f C a a io r  
worshippers at Cantsnnial 
Farit in Sanford yesterday 
during the Sanford MMtoarial 
AaaoelMkm sunrise service.

turned out for Iho annual
•▼•nil ont pi iwTwfii Essttn
obaarvan osa  hsld  this
wwmmna in ••vnifiiiMi wdOUfiiy*

HRS forces 
mom to psy 
support

APOPKA — A mother who 
struggled to gel off welfare nays 
she might be forced beck on the 
dole because the slate Is after 
her lo repay 87.980 In child 
support for her III son.

Barbara Dykes. 37, gave her 
son to her mother to raise while 
she struggled through school 
and found s 810.000-a-year Job 
as office manager for a migrant 
farmer assistance agency.

The hoy waa horn with a heart 
defect and Dykes could not care 
for him.

Now the Department o f Health 
and Rehabilitative Services ta 
dunning her for the money her 
mother received from the gov
ernment to care for the boy.

The statute under which abc Is 
targeted Is normally reserved for 
"deadbeat dads" who abandon 
t heir families.

Ironically, the law says Dykes 
would not be liable for repaying 
the money if she were on Aid to 
F a m il ie s  w ith  D epen den t 
Children — meaning the gov
ernment would no longer care 
about the money If she wenl 
back on welfare.

"They ’re pemlUIng her for 
doing what we want people lo 
do." aatd Jalmie Rosa. Dykes' 
lawyer. "The only way they will 
leave her alone ta If she quits her 
Job."

A Judge has ruled she Is loo 
poor to repay Ihe money, but the 
case la atlll tied up tn court. 
Another hearing ta act for next 
month In Orange County Circuit 
Court.

Meanwhile. Ihe state already 
has confiscated a 91.000 tottery 
prise and a 8803tax refund.

HRS officials contend It Is 
important for people like Dykes 
lo  meet their financial oblige-
flOftft.

But Dykes notes that abc has 
three teenagers at home, plus 
her daughter's 5-month-old baby 
and her sister's two children, for 
whom she gets some federal

Panamanian leader dlaa i heposmmeoVa
S HUD HOMESPANAMA CITY.

Marta Aurello Robles, who held 
the osuatry't highest office than .
1884 to IMS. died In a Miami , 
hospital Mtowbto a. toito Shtorfi, V'i
a family friend said Sunday. Ha would ba flown to Panama 
was 84. Tuesday and that funeral aerv-

Robies had lived In Florida ices wW be held Wednesday, 
since he handed Uw nation's Robies waa general manager of 
highest office over to Amulfo Uw Panamanian National Bank. 
Arias Madrid.on Oct. I. IBM. mlalatsr of government and 
Aitaa tma asatod to a oMIMary justice and a deputy to the 
eaup ton days later. National Assem bly before

Rebteg ie survived by hla wtfe, becoming president In 1964.

^BANKRUPTCY*
■ IS IT FOR TOUT 

FKMMALLAWMAVHSLF-

•eraFcousenmnausis 
• ewe nawetoeusi smuts sure

sotu.ro*

8
_____la Fsnema to a jg _____ _______________

* T T  i J w S s t S S a s s r - s~ ,L . t i t t t t t i t t t t t t t i i

SWltl f

: SEIZED cars :
a roswatamwroastssii.sisi.iwne a 
a «a. Tvaw.H* wiWMsworomarowi a

•  TMtixT.oammirarossros a« M S M « t t » M j , t y t M

dscids bond 
markot fats

TALLAHASSEE -  The ftoan- 
bled to aell a 840 

program In Florida 
ite lawmaker and a 

friend o f the agency chief

others with political coonec

a taw*
L t o a M a e t o H i B  to m r O h U w / H k y  m

Thai le Just one example of 
.j w  m vestment bankers vying 
for a slice of the lucrative Florida 
bond market rdy on Uw right

trihut tone to stale officials. The 
Tampa Tribune reported In 
tu n i iy  rilM jfTtyp 

The Tribune called Florida a 
“"far Invest-

compettUon far business la so 
tn tense that some pnlMIci 
ere say refarm* are nctdec 
potties oul of the proom.

"I don't think u'a any ai
The (bond) I—use at th e ------
level are very political," aatd 
William R. Hough, head of a St. 
Pateraburg firm that ranks

"The candidates seek con
tributions. They readily accept 

snd sometimes It helps. I 
U'a the coat of doing 

___ is." he said.
One case Involve

lo float 840 million In ________
a pooled-ioan program far social 
services agencies. The state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services would

program, but Uw 
bonds would be floated through 
a local government.

The team handling the deal 
Inrludea Sen. Ander Crenshaw. 
R -J ack so n v illc . and the 
Tallahassee law firm which 
cmntovs Fled Baggett, a ctoae 
friend oT HRS Secretary Orrg 
Coler. The Tribune said.

deny Horns said he might have 
ashed John Dailey, an Illinois 
social services offlctsl who Is a 
friend of Oder's, to speak lo 
Coler about the deal-

Soy "Charge I

V7S4

Now if is easier than ever to 
place your daselfied advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It"!

S a n fb rd  H e ra ld
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Fake lobbyists 
use ‘gray power

•M ill from any new attempts lo take 
advantage af America's Senior Clttscns." It * 
dear Ike ehtetty air easy prcyi the question Is 
who is the rml predator?.

Rep. Dan BnstfnhowMd. M il., a supporter 
of catastrophic coverage, arnica that theIns MmHa Imposed on California In IST» under 

the eo-caltea Oann limit. It would allow •  
doubling of the gaaoline tax from B to IS cents 
a pllon. over live years.

California'# governorship, second-moat 
glittering prlaa In American politics, la particu
larly important this time because of re- 
districting: In I BBS, Cattbmla — probably 
srtth 52 seats, an Increase of seven — wSI elect 
almost one-eighth of the I m u s t  of Rrprs 
acntatlvra. So. Intense Interest attaches lo the 
Democratic primary, from which farmer Baa 
Francisco Mayor Dianne Felnoteln or 
California Attorney Ocoeral John Van daKamp 
will emerge to appear Hrpubhoaa San. Pete 
WUaon.

But the fate of Proposition M will revsal Ufa 
political atmosphere that will govern whoever 
is elected dovrmor in November.

The candidates reflect Ideological con- 
vergence. Wlfaon courts oil drilling. On I BBS. 
Bush canted California by Just S percent. 
srhSe Dukakis canted a m  i f  the coastal 
count tea, where eovtanomewlshsm la strong. 1

farg2"ta!l fa?g3ey,,on ̂ the stmmtk1 o?a

strueture dafleil. 
CaMfarma la SOtb in 
par-capitatncom a

t*hn| a°d  r e a l * .

if Congress, 
hmkk Cm. B

within a mile — where you would he afraid to 
walk at night." The amrmatlvc was: Ha- 
ttonally, 35 percent. Men. IB percent] worn— . 
SO percent.

Same Democrats aaw the dynamite: Half af 
America's husbands had frightened wives. But 
moat liberals regarded concern about crime aa
■ihllmalrd m dm . rnoateta to a *
coming to terms with the fact that frightened 
voter* vole their fears-

The moat Interesting convergence by the 
candidates is that all three favor rmpnokfan 
111. Furthennorr. even Oov. Ooerge Druktne- 
jtan. whose frugality is a byword, has tiro ban 
the Wall Street Journal's conservative heart by

concerning the elderly.
TM  casMUoa ItUratmr cabs stfautdrr a 

"member of Congress (ret.)" What thc 
maBtogs fad to my is that Sifyander "retired" 
at the rtpe old ago of 33 after losing the 
Republican primary la Michigan. He now 
admUo that he Mml hhaarif to the foot during 
that start Ion. Ha triad- la rally a religious

ROBERT W A L T E R S

Tapping the water ranch resource

EDITORIALS

Building a North 
American market

“Poor Mexico." the lament goes. "So far 
from Ood, and so near to the United States."

Ah. but what about fortunate Mexico, near 
to a prosperous U.8. marketplace, a veritable 
gold mine of export and Investment poten
tial?

With Mexico's battered economy still In 
critical condition, groaning under a  $100 
billion foreign debt. It came as welcome news 
that U A . and Mexican officials have begun lo 
dlacuaa a possible free-tgrade agreement 
designed to take advantage of that gold mine.

An agreement Isn't Imminent o f ooune. 
but It's certainly time to begin ta in  and 
long-range planning. Western Europe la 
preparing for a vast Tree-trade aone that will 
create a true Common Market for 380 million 
Europeans In 1982. Why not an even larger 
Common Market for the United States. 
Canada and MotlroT

The opportunities are obvious. If it works aa 
designed, the huge consumer market would 
stimulate competition, create more busi
nesses and jobs, and lead to a  wider array of 
goods, probably at a lower coat. It would give 
Mexican entrepreneurs easier access to the 
technology and Investment capital that la 
available north of the border.

The risks are equally apparent. Americana 
worry that U S . workers would lose Jobs to 
Mexico, where laborers earn only a  few 
dollars a day and often work long hours under

• maquiladora

SCOTTSDALE. Arts. -  Like municipalities 
elsewhere In the natkm. the city government 
"here operates the public schools, collects the 
garbage, maintains the streets and 
various other sendees. It also grows atfkl 

That agricultural operation loot about 
D last' *

Washington. D.C. 
research organise

year and la expected lo lose 
than fSaOOOO this year. Moreover, there Is no 
reason to helteve It wtS break even — much leas 
produce a profit — at any Unw to the Arturs, 

members of the city are *
that, hut they have no plans to atU ths 
acre Planet Ranch In west-central Arisons, 
than 120 miles from Scottsdale.

tie paid B U S  million far that 
y la IBS4, then, invested another S3 
hs Improvements •  hut not because 

anybody In the etty was interested in fanning. 
What the city wants from the Planet Ranch are

dams and other
mega-projects de

fa  
'la

s i a
reckless rate 

In Tucson, ths ns 
lion's largest city en 

y depend*

tts water rights- 
Under the 

throughout the W<

•pendent
indwster.

.whatever rights a |
to water

_ its a property 
to drkw surface water (usually from

rivets and streams) or ground 
subterranean weUa) accompuiy the land srhen It
IS ■OKI.

"Historically, the solution to looming 
shortages has been to build arkHUnnal

tlrely

SC
dropped IBS fact be- 
tween IS60 and 
1988. The water ta
b le  beneath  the 
Dallaa-Fart Worth

iT h s  Hyatt

10
pools, 81
Ir t im to ln a  — — ̂TOuniani flno
a w ---- a---r . n .  mW H tn a ii.  ■

turned to existing supplies -  notably the BO lo 
SO percent of the region's available water 
traditionally consumed In agricultural opera
tions — to meet the needs of rapidly growing

In Tucson and In the Phoenix suburbs of Mesa 
and Scottsdale, "water ranching" fa new a Stofar

veral years ago. Phoenix 
to buy 14.000 acres of farmland. n a M l _____

rathe McMullen Valley. 100 mSes west of the 
city, aatety lor Ha water rights.

Scott adafa grows alfalfa, a crop that needs 
nta of water, on the Planet Ranch 

i Is an Important element 
■ -*‘ 1 to the 

acre-feet 
oft

In retaining the city's legal'rights to the 
property's annual allotment of 13,8001

That ta enough to supply the yearly needs of

of vottf Bevevtly con

af the city's current 
population!'When H needs the water some time 
early In the 21st century. Scottsdale will 
abandon farming and transfer the allotment lo 
the municipal sratcr supply system.

But wasting water la no more Justifiable in the 
city. The Hyatt Regency Scottsdale, one of this 
city's numerous resort hotels, boasts of 10 pools. 
SS fninHIni and 47 waterfalls -  with much of 
the water drawn from an underground aquifer.

The
demonstrate that the fear fa not entirely 
unfounded.

The Mexican government, for its part does 
not want a  flood of Canadian and American 
duty-free foods to enter the country and hurt 
or aunlnM e the local competition.

step toward a North 
Market when they forged a free-trade agree
ment, which hrra—  effective Jan. I. But 
even though their nmnomtea are similar, the 
two countries are roeahlnf their ma 
cautiously over a 10-year period. Bril 
Mexico into the free-trade circle In a far i
daunting task. It must be done In a way (hat 
will stoke *Mexico's entrepreneurial fires, 
rather than extinguish them.

Mexico already ta a  major trading partner of 
the United i t  Further espsnHjpg its trade 
possibilities m ight not only revive Its 
moribund economy. It also could help alow 
the flow of undocumented Immigrants surg
ing north In search o f wink.

The two nations have a  common Interest In 
working toward a  North American common 
market.

LETTER8 TO EDITOR
betters to the editor anr welcome. AN Idlers must 
be signed, include the addrrss of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on s 
singhte subject and be as brief as possible.. Utter* 
are subject to adding.

Berrys

"0 0  MW

G E O R G E  F .  W I L L

JACK ANDERSON
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CaatiaaM  fm iF i f i  1A
April IS, fell on Easter Sunday.

Postal employers also grand 
up for the annual ritual.

"It's comical see the people 
panicking at the last minuir." 
said David Mcdlln ol the U.S. 
Postal Service In Raleigh, N.C. 
"It's sort of like n full moon. 
You 'll have a tremendous 
amount of people tiling til llic 
last minute. You'll sec people 
lined up until midnight."

America's first taxpayers. 
Ocorgc and Barbara Bush, paid 
•  101.M2 in 1909 federal Income 
taxes on a gross Income of 
•496,700, according to copies of 
the presidential tax return re
leased by the While House.

The.vkr president's office said 
Dan Quayle sent a check to the 
IRS for •1,266. far a total 
payment or 624.213 In federal 
Income taxes on an adjusted 
I90Bgross Income of •133.696.

Other Americana, however. 
Went down to the wire.

*'A lot of people wall who owe 
money, and they want to hold on 
lo the bucks as long as possl- 
Me." said Jim Wondolowak! of

Governor— --------—
meet with a select group of students. He spoke 
with them Informally about what they did during 
spring break, which ended this weekend, and 
encouraged them not to use drum. The students 
then asked the governor questions.

"I think you should think of education as a 
competition. It'a a race to get from here to where 
you need to be. You need to not do druga because If 
you do your body and mind will let you down." 
Marlines said In response to a question about why 
so many children drop out of school.

Midway officials have been working since just 
after Christmas break lo bring the governor lo the 
school.

The governor chose to come to Midway because 
Principal Leroy Hampton, school secretary 
Clam ha Hudson and school resource officer Tim 
Olaascocfc were instrumental in bringing the 
drugfree cone signs to Seminole County. ’

“Orange County has them and other counties

had them, but there weren't any here." Hampton 
said. "We Just asked the right questions and were

i l H  «tw  . I a n .  h m  ”able lo get the signs here."
The Drug Free School Zone signs are designed to 

Inform the public of Florida statute 693.13 which 
mandates a minimum three year prison sentence 
for any person who sells, purchases, manufactures, 
delivers or possesses with Intent to sell an Illegal 
drug within 1,000feet of a school.

Several slate and local officials. Including 
McCollum: State Senator Bud Gardner; Deborah 
Ha ben. director of the governor's drug and crime 
policy office! Seminole County Commission 
Chairman Sandra Glenn: County Commissioners 
Pat Warren. Bob Sturm, Jennifer Kelley and Fred 
Street man: Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith: Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett, and board members 
Netowendrr. Nancy Warren. Joe WlUama. Pat 
Telson and Larry Bet singer helped Marlines plant

for the marts
The city, seeking the mail's 

boost to a slow economic devel
opment. haa enthusiastically 
endorsed the plan.

County commissioners, which 
must also approve the tax plan, 
have almost unanimously 
turned It down. They did aay 
they wanted lo aee how the 
diverted takes would be used to 
Improve the roads beyond what 
was solely needed tor the mall.

the last day."
Wondolowak I said the IKS has 

been dogged by lam-minuti- 
phone calls, and that I'the big
gest news Is that because (he 
18th Is on Sunday and It's
Easter, (he deadline for filing Is 
midnight on the 16th."

In St. Louis. Jane Looney of 
the IRS credited this year's 
Introduction  o f optional 
electronic Income lax return 
filing In Missouri lor an Increase 
in the number of returns

but they were reluctant to have 
the taxes used for roads required 
by ante and focal planner* to be 
built before the mall la com
pleted.

Simon official aaJd the tax 
plan la used widely throughout 
the country in ntacea trying to 
Increase their local economies 
and add to tax revenue bases.

L o re tta  A . C u rry . 77. H.. Sanford; two grandchildren. 
Greensburg. Pa., died Sunday. Oremkow Funeral Home. 
April IB. at her residence. Bom Sanford. In charge of arrange- 
June 11.1912. she was formerly ments.
of DeBary. She was a homemak- ______  ____
er and a member of SI. Ann MO M MY C. TMBAIB B H 
Catholic Church. DeBary. and Robert C. Thrasher. 89. 31 W. 
All Souls Catholic Church, San- Steele 8f.. Orlando, died Sunday 
ford. at his residence. Bom Sept. 9.

Survivors Include son. Thom- 1904. In Dade City, he moved to 
as if., Greensburgi sisters. Marie Orlando from Sanford In 1966. 
Mead. Wilmington Del.. Helen He was a retired'fruit and 
BroUyjBoca Raton; four grand- vegetable Inspector for the fed-

community redevelopment are added, those Improvements 
tool." aald BUI Hammer. Simon will tend to cause property 
vice president of public flnanc- values to Increase, which getter- 
tng. It can alio be a growth ales more diverted taxes for 
management toil lo help meet more Improvements and so on. 
the 'infrastructure' needs of the A Florida TIF can also be used 
community. It presents a tool for either existing congealed 
the community can use to build traffic conditions or congestion 
roads and water and sewer." that will occur following new

Infrastructure la the facilities development, Altamonte Springs

Greensburg. Pa., in charged  
arrangements. Lodge, and a member of

MoMwin-Palrehlld Funeral 
tans, Altamonte Springs. InWe don't JuM 

It's a nice thins 
Hammer sat

Jane A; Moore 67. I l l  Clark 
St., Oviedo, died Saturday ai 
Winter Park Memorial HoapVal. 
Bora Aug. 3. 1932. In Camlla, 
Ga , she moVed to Oviedo from 
Lake Mary In 1947. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
First United Methodist Church, 
Oviedo. She was a member of 
United Methodist Church  
Women. Oviedo Oardcn Chib 
and Oviedo Woman's Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Thomas O.. Sr.: sons. Thomas 
Jr.. John L-. both of Oviedo: 
sister, Catherine M. Roberta. 
Richmond, Va.i five grand- 
children; one great -grandson.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral

TIF was too large, almost 30 da Deportment aI  Community 
percent of the total coot of the Affaire, worked on Ike orgtnal 
mall Itaetf. He declined to name TIF lew in IM S aa a staff pereon 
the community. on the Senate FTftC Committee.

Under the Ftortdo develop- He aald white the stalk did not 
meat approval process, the Intend for TIF dtetrtcts lo be 
neccemryroada and other factU- created largely to benefit a single 
ttae must be buffi before the maU development, such n use might 
ta opened to the public. be beneficial lo a  stagnant com

et Ues and counties in Florida m unity, 
generally require the developer 'It  c m  only be uaed In a 
to pay their "fair abate" far arse.” Wchardaon aald.
those Improvements or to build "IdonTtblok ’blighted area* was 
the improvements themselves ever Interpreted lo be a cabbage
AssuSl -----dkua,--------■Wslnsi #mla» nnlnk **

''concurrency.*' the Improve- do this," Rlchaidaon continued, 
menu must be matte before the “The mare that's going on. the 
structure Is occiy ted to assure more development, the tees 
the roods and other fartlHIe* are advantageous. The more stag' 
available when needed, not nant an area la. the, more 
when H'a Ion late and the roads advantageous. It's a decision the 
ate congested or there's not city or county hm to make."

Roar Lee Philips, E. Filth 
St.. CbuluoU. died Friday at 
Florida HaapMal, Orlando. Barn 
Oct. 33. 1924. In Hat Springs. 
Ark., she amoved to Chuluou 
from Miami In 1906. She was 
retired from the Seminole 
County school system.

Survivors Include husbnad. 
Alfred: daughter. Nancy Seals. 
Saraaola: brothers. W illis 
Kilgore. Sonny Kilgore, both , of 
Hot Springs. Roy Kilgore, Fort

educational backgrounds.

Pilcher aald the chamber 
eventually would like to con
tinue Ua srhnUrahlp program 
Info the second year of some of 
iim students' cdtvatfatw 

“We'd like to be able lo go 
back the second year and help 
that student that we helped the 
Orel year, but that's a little ways 
off."

According lo the chamber's

Farr aald the scholarships 
usually are given In 9290, 3600 
and •Ijooo amounts, depending

The Initial screening was done 
with the application forma. 
FUcbcraoid- "The Interviews ore 
ready Just finish tng touches. We 
-ask them tone off-the-cuff

LttUAM "LtY O r HOMMIBt
I Hllam "Levon" Robbins. 77. 

170 Vine St.. Oviedo, died Sun
day at her sons residence. Barn 
Oct. 30. 1912. tn Oviedo, ehc 
was a lifelong resident. She was 
a fruit grader for Nelson Fruit 
Company In Oviedo and a 
member of First Baptist Church.

of America

*0 tiMn from H t i r  wlnopagoant tftto
LOS ANGELES — A red-headed Norwegian student-model 

with aspirations to become a nurse In Africa was crowned Miss 
Univcnc at the 39th annual pageant. 1 

Mona Orudl. called by her follow contestants "the beauty 
queen from Hell" because she to from Hell. “
chosen Sunday night over 70 other women.

The first black American contestant. Carole Gist. 20. of 
Detroit, was first runner-up tn a contest dominated but not won 
by Latin American aspirants. Miss Colombia. Ltecth Mahecha. 
was second runner-up among the 71 contestants from 70 
nations and Puerto Rlen.

iMftiidMi. Aa  lukAdyiimhwimui revum to ironor mimr
COSUR D'ALENE. Idaho — Young while-supremacist 

skinheads plan to return to Idaho to honor Adolf HUIer on 
Friday, a week after the state gave final approval to a law 
making Martin Luther King Jr.'a birthday a state holiday.

The neo-Nael Aryan Nations Church la sponsoring its second 
annual "Aryan Youth Action Conference'' next weekend for 
U.S. and Canadian skinheads, and like teat year the event to 
timed to coincide with Hitler's birthday.

enough water available for a 
project,

TIF was created by (he 1984 
Legislature primarily to provide 
a financing tool for blighted 
areas and decaying downtowns.

TIF works by allowing the 
additional taxes created by 
property value Increases to be 
diverted for a qtecffic purpose. 
The property taxes the city and 
county receive will be froaen at 
the level generated when the TIF 
district la created until TIF la 
ended. The excess taxes are 
diverted to a "community rede
velopment agency" or some
thing similar usually conlroUed 
by elected officials.

For example, a TIF district 
may be created in a downtown 
area so increases In taxes driven 
by hikes in property values can 
be uaed to Wjr^UuidJor parking

and fancy street lights or 
whatever. Aa the Improvements

« 0 q » H W .  18)
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Six-Month 
CD Special
m m m a m a m jD r MMULMTEMSTMIt:8O01Vo

Limited Time Offer
A d  now far» m aedHerate on a depot# 
as low as $500. Wte offering this tale on 
Certificates of Deposit with terms of six 
months, but only fcra ln iled  tone.
Deposits are insured q> to $100,000 par 
atccount relationship by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (FJXLC.).
lb  take advantage of fins special ofio; visit 
your neatest Empire of America hatch.
Or call S M A R T U N T  at 1 -8 0 0 0 4 ^ 4 4 3 , 
seven daps a  week from 9 am . to 9 p m

ad am NHb a  Asm* ■ li  ror a to «ad ■* to on lie ante Ml 4ns.
..............  in d frb  cat W M m LRWi  Mori todia*.
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Poverty rising among youth
Kwriter

W A S H IN G TO N  -  Ch ildren  under age  6  a re  ihc 
poorest Am ericans, w ith  nearly  a qu arter o f  them  
-  about 5 m illion  In all -  liv in g  In fam ilies  w ith  
Incom es below  I he p overty  line, a  s tudy show ed.

re leased  Sunday b y  the NationalT h e  report 
C en ter fo r Ch ild ren In P overty  at Colum bia
U n iversity  In N ew  York  w as  described  b y  Its 
authors at a  first•of-lls-klnd look at you n g  children 
w h o  are poor.

U s in g  p u b lish ed  an d  u n p u b lish ed  fed era l 
statistics, the cen ter said  Its portrait o f  poor youn g 
ch ild ren  ch a llen ges  th e  "m o n o lith ic  v iew  «  
p overty  that aays peop le are poor because they 
w on ’ t w o rk ."  ,

T h e  m ajority  o f  poor ch ild ren  liv e  In fam ilies 
w ith  at least on e  parent In the labor force, 
m ean in g they h ave  a Job o r  are look in g fo r one. 
and w ith  at least on e  parent w h o  graduated  hum  
h igh  school. It said.

O n ly  38  percent o f  the ch ildren  liv e  In fam ilies

that rely on public assistance for all their Income, 
with 37 percent of them In families whose Income 
all comes horn employment, the study said.

In IB67. the last year far which comparative 
statist lea were available, there were about 33.8 
million Americans below the federal poverty line. 
Including 13 million tinder age 18 and 8 million 
under 8. .

The study said 33 percent of children under 6 
were living In poverty, compared with IB percent 
of people ages 8 to IT. 11 percent o f those IS to 64 
and 12 percent o f those 68 and older.

The federal poverty line la based In part on the 
government's estimate o f how much money Is 
needed for a minimally adequate diet. In 1980. the 
poverty line was 89,890 foe a family o f three and 
813.878 far a fam lly o f four.

The study noted that besides the young children 
below the poverty line, another 3.7 million Mired In 
“ near-poor" families with Incomes between 100 
percent and 180 percent o f poverty.

"Many o f these families have as much dMItrulty 
aa officially poor families." the report said.

Film legend Greta Garbo, 84, diee
NE W  YO R K  -  G reta  O arbo. the Sw edish -bom  

actress w hose haunting beau ty and en igm atic  
nature m ade h er on e  o f  the  screen 's  most 
m em orab le  and m ysterious stars, d ied  under the 
sam e shroud o f  secrecy  that ve iled  her life.

T h e  reclusive H o llyw ood  legend  d ied  Sunday at 
N ew  York  Hospita l at age  84. Hospita l o ffic ia ls  said 
funeral serv ices  w ou ld  b e.p riva te , and n o  A m b er 
In form ation w ou ld  be released at the request o f  
G arbo 's  fam ily.

"N e w  York  H osp ita l announces w ith  great 
sadness the death  o f  O rc la  O a rb o ." Hospital 
spokesm an A n d rew  BanofT aald Sunday even ing  
in  a b rie f statem ent that revea led  n o  d eta ils  about 
the tim e o r  rau sr o f  G arbo 's  death.

T h e  CBS Radio Netw ork, r i l in g  friends o f  the 
actress, reported  that she recen tly  had been 
undergoing k idney d ia lys is  a t N ew  York  Hospt- 
ta l-Com ell M edical Center.

A  large c row d  o f  fans and reporters gathered 
outside ih r  apartm ent bu ild ing  on  M anhattan 's 
East S ide w here  O arbo  had liv ed  fo r som e 40  
years, said a doorm an  at the bu ild ing w ho 
declined  lo  g iv e  h is nam e.
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"W e 'r e  ju st saddened because she w as a  very  
n ice lady, a lw ays  said  hello , good  a fternoon, good 
even ing , the usual sm all ta lk ."  the doorm an  said. 
"W e 'v e  seen  h er e v e ry  day  far y ea rs ."

T h e  doorm an  said O arbo le ft fo r the hospita l by  
va le  c a r  on  W ednesday, but out o f  respect far 
p riva cy  w ou ld  p rov id e  n o  add itional in fo rm a

tion.
T h e  8w ed lah-bom  O arbo  en joyed  a  m eteoric  rise 

from  a  barbershop  soap latherer lo  h isto ry 's  m ost 
g lam orous fUm actress.
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[
Laksrs win division again

INGLEWOOD. Calif. -  Magic Johnson re
corded hi* l l lh  triple-double o f Ihe aeaaon as 
the Laker* achieved Ihclr eighth 00-wln season 
and clinched Ihclr eighth eonaerullve Pacific 
Dlvlklon title.

Lo* Angeles shut down Akeetn OUJuwon. 
holding him lo holf hi* *ea*on average In 
downing Houston 113-102 Sunday night, snap- 

■ four-game Rocket* win streak and
dealing a blow lo Ihe playoff hopes o f the only 
tram to keep the Lakers out o f Ihe NBA title 
game In 1900s.

Johnson scored 23 points, pulled down I I  
rebounds and dished off I I  assist* as Lob 
Angeles Improved Ihclr to 60-18. and reduced 
Ihclr mrfglc number lo one for Ihe league-best 

1  whlc........................ ‘ ‘ilch would gltfc them Ihe home court 
advantage throughout Ihe playolfs.

In Ihe only other games played Sunday. 
Boston turned bark New York 101-94 and Utah 
bested Minnesota 103-90.

Playsr beats rain, doubts bogey
PALM BEACH GARDENS -  Gary Player 

survived a double bogey after the second o f two 
rain delays Sunday to win the *490.000 PGA 
Seniors Championship for Ihe third time In five 
years.

Posting a l-over-par 73 on Sunday at Ihe 
Champion course at PGA National. Player 
finished Ihe tournament at 7-under-par 281, two 
strokes ahead of Chi Chi Rodrigues.

Rodrigues, another former champion, shot the 
day's low round — a 66 — for a four-day total of 
283.

Senior rookies Lee Trevino and Jack Nlcklaus 
lied for third at 283. Trevino posted a 
final-round 71. while Nlcklaus carded a 72.

Stewart wine Heritage playoff
HILTON HEAD ISLAND -  Given a reprieve on 

Ihe final hole o f regulation. Payne Stewart 
avenged a bitter loss In style Sunday.

Stewart became the first repeat dhampton In 
Ihe 22-year history o f Ihe Heritage Classic and 
registered his first playoff triumph In six 
attempts, sinking an 18-toot birdie putt on the 
second extra hole to defeat Larry Mlse.

attempt at No. 18 that could have given him the 
victory in 72 holes, was eliminated on the first 
playoff hole after hitting an errant tee shot at the 
17th hole.

Nunn’s stylo sffoettvs, boring
LAS VEGAS. Nev. -  The more predictable 

Michael Nunn becomes In the ring, the easier It 
is to forecast public opinion.

Nunn's risk-free boxing style Is boring, and 
while he remained undefeated and retained hla 
International Boxing Federation middleweight 
crown Saturday night with a majority decision 
over Marion Burling, he again turned o ff a 
crowd hoping for more action.

"You can't satisfy everybody." Nunn said. 
"You can't fight for the fens, th ey  don't take 
any punches."

Nor do they buy many tickets to Nunn's 
bouts. The Mirage announced an audience o f 
3.896. but less than 1.000 tickets were aoM by 
Thursday and most o f the seals were thought to 
be occupied by Invitees.

Caps rltt again on Caatar
Three years ago, the Washington < 

suffered Ihe worst toss in franchise history on 
Easter, losing In the fourth overtime period to 
the New York Islanders after blowing a 
ihree-games-to-one aeries lead.

The Capitals created a new Easter anniversary 
for i hem selves Sunday by completing their 
upset o f the New Jersey Devils In the prelimi
nary round o f their Stanley Cup Championship

♦ '

Goal lender Don Seaupre was the difference In 
a 3-2 Capitals vtrtory that enabled Washington
to eliminate the Devils In six _
York Rangers won their aeries 4-1 and will face 
ihe Capitals In the Patrick Division finals 
beginning Thursday at Madison Square Garden.

The game was one o f three played in the 
Wales Conference Sunday. In the Adam s' 
Dtvlrion. Montreal eliminated Buffalo with a 5-2 
victory, and Hartford staved o ff elimination with 
a 3-2 overtime triumph over Boaton

I J2:13 p.m. -  WON. New York Meta at Chicago 
Cub*.|L)
117:30 p.m. -  WAYK 96. WTBS, Cincinnati 
Reds al Atlanta Braves. (LI

I 8:30 p.m. -  WGB. NBA. Chicago Bulla al 
Indiana Parrts.(L)

Tennis districts begin
Herald Sports Editor

There's Ihls running Joke In 
Sem inole A th le tic  Conference 
tennis. The way that It goes Is that 
whoever wins the SAC tournament 
has a tough time winning Ihe 
district tournament.

"It always seems whoever wins 
conference has trouble winning 
districts." said Frank Gooch, coach 
o f the SAC champion Lake Brantley 
boys' tennis team on the eve of this 
week's 4A-Dlalr1ct 3 tournament.

This year should be no exception. 
If anything, this year's lourmsment
— which started this morning at 
Altamonte Spring's Sanlando Park
— may reinforce that tendency. 

Joining the Patriots and Seminole
County schools Lake Mary. Lake 
Howell. Lyman and Oviedo In the 
chase for the district championship 
are Apopka. Mainland. DeLand. 
Lake Weir. Boone. Colonial. Dr. 
Phillips. Evans, Oak Ridge. Spruce 
Creek. West Orange and Winter 
Park.

Accodlng to Gooch. Ihls may be 
the strongest district Held he's seen 
In hla eight year's coaching Ihe

"Dr. Phillips Is capable. Lyman Is 
capable." said Oooch. "Lake Mary la 
every bit as good as we are. So Is Dr. 
Phillips. Winter Park and Lyman. 
Dr. Phillips tost one kid to grades 
but got one back that hadn't been 
ploying and he's better than the one 
they lost."

One thing In Ihe Patriots' favor Is 
that they are Ihe top seeds In four of 
the seven divisions. In the singles 
com pet! ton. Jason Appel la the No. 
I seed at No. I. Scott Ryan has the 
top spot at No. 3 and Paul Far- 
quardaon Is on top on No. 8. Appel 
and Steve Sigourney are also the 
top-ranked duo at No. 1 doubles.

Bull. Oooch Isn't taking anything 
for granted. "W e have to play belter 
than we did In the conference 
tournament." he said. "It could 
□ A t

Lake Brantloy’s Jason Appal la ths top-aasdad player In the No. 1 singles al 
the SA-Dlslrlct 3 tennis tournament this weak at Altamonte 8prtngs' 
Sanlando Park. The f Inala are scheduled to be played on Wednesday.

S A C  boys 
tee off at 
Glen Abbey

DEBARY -  All season long. 
Ihe home course advantage 
has proven crucial In de
termining the outcome of Sem
inole Athlctlr Conference golf 
matches. In fact. Oviedo and 
Lake Mary, ihe top two-ranked 
teams In Ihe conference, did 
nol lose a single contest al 
home during the year.

But a ll that w ill mean 
nothing when Ihe learns learns 
tec It up today al noon for Ihe 
SAC tournament because for 
Ihe first lime In over five years. 
Ihe championship will be 
played al a neutral site. De- 
Bary's Glen Abbey Country 
Club will provide the challenge 
for the seven competitor*.

Oviedo enters Ihe tourna
ment as a slight favorite after 
posting a 13-2 record In Ihe 
regular season. And Ihe two 
losses were by s combiner' 
total o f three strokes. Junior 
Brent Nelson and Jarre ll 
Brown hold the hot hands for 
Ihe Uons as they try to win 
their first conference title In
fouryeat

Lake Mary, led by Rob 
Daxey. finished with a Hurry, 
sweeping Ihclr last five mat
ches. Including wins over Lake 
Brantley and Oviedo.

The Patriots, who won the 
tournament last year with a 
total o f 317. lost only three 
matches this year and will 
look to challenge behind se
nior Rob Koehn and sopho
more Brian Opal.
o r '

headers roll 
to victory 
in Majors

SANFORD -  The lop two 
teams In both the American and 
National Divisions o f the Sanford 
Recreation Depkrtment Little 
Major Baseball League picked up 
wins Saturday at Roy Holler 
Field.

In the A m erican  D lvlson  
games, the Disabled American 
Veterans Royals Improved to 3-1 
with a 16-6 triumph Oder the Sun 
Bank Orioles (I  B) and Ihe First 
Union A'a evened Its record at 3-3 
and moved Into second place 
with a 12*10 victory over the 
Seminole Ford Red Sox (2-4).

In the National Division. Ihe 
Railroaders Cuba remained the 
only undefeated team In town al 
64) with an 11*1 spanking of the 
First Federal o f Seminole Card!-

the Bunnlland Pirates ( l-B).
This week In the Little Majors 

will have a pair o f National 
Division games on Tuesday and a 
pair o f  American games qn 
Thursday.

On Tuesday. Bunnlland will 
challenge First Federal at 6 n m. 
and the Ralltdaders and Rlnkrr 
will square off for Division control 
at ■ p.m. On Thursday. DAV will 

‘ay First Union at 6 p.m. and

Terrell Jackson tossed a four- 
hitter and scored three runs as

3dg<
Pirates 23-6 on Saturday.

Including a home run and a 
double, and scored three runs to 
key s 13-hlt A '* attack. Other 
con tr ib u to rs  w ere  R ichard  
Badger (home run. two singles. 
Iw o  runs s co red l. A lb e r to  
Williams (double. Iwo singles, 
three runs scored). Al Anderson 
(double, single, two run* scored). 
Ivan Byrd (two singles) and Billy 
While and Lemuel Thompson
t *

i Bank will face Seminole Font 
at 6 p.m.

First Union got Saturday 
started by coming back from a 
6-1 deficit to pick up Ihe victory 
over Seminole Ford.

Greg Stafford had three hits.

C oach concerned w ith  
Trib e ’s latest showlifg

JACKSONVILLE  -  Sem inole 
High School gtris' track coach Nate 
Perkins look the Semlnoles to the 
Jacksonvllle-Rlbault Invitational on 
Saturday to get one last good look at 
them before entering the postseason 
meet season this Friday.

He wasn't pleased with what he 
aaw.

"W e didn't perform well at all." 
said Perkins, who Is trying to guide 
the Tribe to their fifth consecutive 
state championship In his first year 
as head coach. "Rlbaull Is pretty 
strong this year. We needed to find 
that out.

"The girls Just didn't run Ihe 
times they're capable of. It's time 
for a gut check. I'm hoping that It 
was Just being away during spring

break. They looked real sluggish."
Even so. Seminole did turn In 

some solid performances. For 
starters. Kim  Brown. Nadrlan 
McGill. Yolanda Baker and Mechellc 
Toombs combined to win the 440 
relay In 48.2. Improving Ihclr 
county-leading lime by .2 of a 
second.

Sheri Reddicks and Rhonda 
Freeman also posted personal 
season highs In their events. Red
dicks turned in an effort o f 36-8 to 
finish second In Ihe shot put while 
Freeman cleared 4-10 to Ihe high 
Jump lo finish third.

Baker placed to two events for 
Seminole, winning the 220-yard 
dash to 23.1 and placing third to the 
IOO-meter dash to 12-02. Toombs 
won the triple Jump with a leap of 
HSaa Track, Fags SB

Baldw in, B ulldogs steal 
w in away from  ’Noles
i y  i
Herald sports writer

DELAND — There Is an old saying 
that goes "speed kills". And never 
wss that more evident Ilian at 
Bulldog Field Saturday as DeLand 
stole 19 bases en route to an 8-6 
victory over Seminole to a Seminole 
Athletic Conference baseball game.

" I  guess that's what happcncs 
when you have to go to your Nos. 3 
and 4 catchers.”  said Seminole 
roach Mike Powers. "Jeff (Derr) had 
lo leave the game after Injuring his 
shoulder to a collision at Ihe plate 
Friday night and Matt Freeman 
broke his nose in warm-ups Friday 
night. Steve Wilbur and Mlkr Taylor 
did the best they could but DeLand

im  m  i - 1 i  i 
Ml IN I «

141, |WW > III an* 0»rr. 
wuswr (i). Tartar Id Bast,. ManSan til, 
Cains a* (ft. Cata (ft. WP -  MarakaM. IS  -  
Marsas (frit, tar* -  Cat*. IS -  IS* . M -  
Mass Hi-M as* Baorsa -  lanusata a M. I •

was Just loo much."
The win was the ftrsl SAC 

triumph for the Bulldogs, who are 
now l-B to the conference. Overall. 
DeLand la 8-13. The Bulldogs play 
their last home game of the season 
agslnst Mainland today starting al 4 
p.m. at the ram pus field.

Seminole fell to  2-9 to the SAC 
and 6-16 overall. Seminole has 
three games to three days this week 
starting with a game Tuesday 

SB

Church Softball Laagua starts second half with six games

SANFORD -  The Sanford Church Softball 
League started tla second half o f the season 
Saturday with six games at Chase Park.

to the A Divlatan. First Baptist of Osteen 
dropped the Church o f God 06 . Central Baptist 
squeaked by Grace Methodist 8-7 and Maranatha 
Pentecostal remained unbeaten with a 124) 
whitewashing o f St. Stephen's Catholic of Winter

to the B Division. Holy Cross Lutheran of Lake 
Mary walloped Calvary Christian IB-6. Grace 
Christian upset First Nasarcne 13-1 and First 
Baptist o f Geneva picked up a 74) forfeit win ovrr

First Baptist o f Markham Woods.
First Baptist Osteen (4-1) broke a 6 4  lie with 

three runs to Ihe sixth toning, then withstood u 
two-run seventh by the Church of God ( I -4).

Doing Ihe damage for Osteen were Hob 
Humgardnrr (two doubles). Tom Gracey. Hob 
Hlri and Bob Harrison (one double and one single 
each). Fred Morrno (double) and Bill Ram*ry. 
John Cohen. Wcndall Ifell and Jim Wllkenson 
lone stogie each).

Getting the lilts for the Church o f God were 
Tim Guy. Mitchell Burke and Tim IV lr (two 
singles earhl und Mike Rumlcr. l-arrv Smith. 
Alfred Dickens. Mark Hall. Randy Rawlings and 
Joe Hinkle lone single each).

Central Baptist scored seven runs In the fourth 
toning, then held off Grace Mel hod Id the rest nf 
the way to secure the victory.

Central Baptist, now 2-3 on Ihe season, got two 
hits each from Mike McCoy. Blake Smith and 
Robbie Kobcrtaon and one hit each from John 
Larnrr. Tom Holland. Hob Von Hcrbults. Ed 
Coggon and Patti Edgemon. Lamer'* hit was a

Leading Grace Methodist (now 0-5| were Rick 
ClesUk (triple, double). Wayne Crorkrr (double, 
single). David Rape. Bob Rape and Gary Earl (two 
singles curh). Jack Etlonhrad (double) and Hill 
Ikiyrr. Dave Van Zant and Bob Kassier lone

l_  . _. —
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Freshmen, sophomores

I
lA M lA L L '

■m m  »t U k i I M t  4 ■ m 
Dr. fWMM*) LtMML Tp m

•  Lake Mary'* Kami Morels 
w u  an All-Scmlnole Athletic 
Conference aelecUon In baaket- 
faall

•  Lake Brantley won the 
Claaa 4A elate championship In 
aoccer w ith  N ico le  b e - 
tahouaaaye. Jody Burkhart. 
Hard Stark. Laura Heddon, Kim 
Samuels and Stephanie Bandera 
an making valuable contribu
tions.

•  Lyman's Prank Harmer la 
8*0 aa a p itcher for the 
Oreyhound varsity baseball 
team and has hit third or fourth 
In the batting order moat of the

Kay Kay Mullins was a 
Important part of Seminole's 
district championship basketball 
team.

•  Nikki Washington didn't 
play this year but Is still consid
ered one of the area's best 
female basketball players.

S Jeremy Cbenault. Matt 
freeman. David Schama, Scott 
Thompson, Oemetry Beamon
I r a  ih h h u c  M o rga n  p o w c m  u ic
Seminole junior varsity haarball

freshman or a senior. Judging 
atrtctly by level of success for 
lack thereof), a freshman could 
be mistaken for a senior (or vice

legitimate

vstsss.
sophom ore, lad Sem inole 
County In assists and three-point 
Held saol shooting.

•  Oviedo starling catcher 
Kevin Twiggs la Just a aopbo-

level. Who knows what they 
may be capable of when they're 
seniors.

(Note: At the Seminole County 
elementary school trach meet on 
April a. o 10 year old boy won 
the too-meter and SSO-yard 
dashes aa well aa the long jump 
In liases and with a distance that 
were better than the maths set 
by the 13 and IS year olds. His 
name la Tim Raines Jr.)

i K  that and then had the Mg liming
l U U ,  N M n i J U S a r t S B 1 w  » . • * .

s e w s *

when the threw from hsht not Lawrence had three steals each, 
awov After Mike sJhecek Seminole. Derr. Wilbur.
wm£2d ta b id  tta WJ? Jeremy ChenauH. McCloud and
oracay walked to score Eckstein. 2 2 ^ rd^ .  ftJ d

Tlw m U qm  ^royAi in tv* now iro n ia  two Hoi in a
llrirrff tliBLm hm , flCIMSCCll ISWl OfKfjf OltC COCtl.

- ^ . ’S S S S S to g S it
Perguson) are really playing well

Setwcek scored on a wild pitch. upfrom the
Afitf IIike Tfevtor walked to Jttniof vanity last w u i, Min

Powers, ' if we can recover from 
iiiMsid LJhM< • , f  liiw  nv la some of Hie Iniurfes to our 
r t S  t o a c S r e O ^ T ^  ^ t^tchera. we'UbeJjHK."
“ ut S ff in d T « ln g  stolen LTHANT.BMLTOMAS 
hMes m t u S ? e v e n r D E L T O N A  -  Andy Spoiaki hit

mm m u  a I m i j u S  a b j U  I . i

have a decent shot. . Ily of Boone winning the whole Evon Bacon (double. two
“We've got a pretty good draw thing, the Winter Park girt win- singles). Thad Jfeoaki (three 

right down the fine." aald ning at No. I singles and the singles). Levi Balnea (triple, 
OuaUfeon. “We have ao *n d  a Wise girls winning at No. 1 stpgfel. Ned Wajnaa Warn iltlgfill 
chance aa anybody. doubles Three schools from the Al CanipbaM (double) and A im

"Jenny and JiU Wise got district could be at the slate Peterson (stn#si.
■ceded second at Nos. 1 and 3 meet. Oettlng hks few S i. Bfonhen
■ingles (respectively). Kristina “We're just fling to do the (M l arere Keith Sparks, Scott 
Kotscoa is seeded No. 1 at No. 3 best we can and keep sc- Cauascaua and Dm Caumeaus 
singles and Miml Tnui to seeded cumulating points. Thai's what Jr. with two Mn0as w fe  and 
No. I al No. 4 singles. Bath our counts." Jim Nuhy wBh ms Mn^ t.
doubles are seeded second." Play began early this rooming Holy Cram Lutheran traded

Led by the Wtoe twins, the al Sanlando Park. Today s CalvaryChristiand-gsAsr three 
Lions have had an impressive sebeduie called for two rounds of Innings of play but scared atvm  
scaaoo. losing only to Lake atogtos and a round of doubles, rune in the fourth In break the 
Brantley (when the wjees were Tomorrow, there wlM be two guueopea.
■tuck out o f tow n ). But rounds of doubles and the Holy Cross (8-1) was lad by 
Gustafson knows that past ac- slng toa srmWnato The Boats in dint Wait, Al Shmaek and John 
rompltohmcnta mean nothing singles and doubles are ached- Townsend with three Mis sack, 
this week. ukd to be played Wednesday. Ed Cook. Dm (hnondwm and

"Now the proof of (he pudding . Play begins each day at Sa-m. Ken Mru with two hits each and

; Sparking the Red Eos attack 
'were TreUto Smith (two triples, 
double, run scored). Jason 
:Bertrand (three singles, two rum  
:scored). Henry Taylor (triple, run 
.•cored). Antonio While (stnige, 
‘three runs scored). Terrance 
(Perkins (single, (wo runs scored) 
.and Hyan Colgate (run scored).
! In the second game. DAY fell 
(behind 3-1 slier the fop of llic 
(•cceind inning but scored seven 
(runs in the bottom of the second 
(tb take a lead that would not get 
(few than three runs the rest of 
(the way. A live-run Qfth. capped

were Phifilp Reynolds (two home Into ihe lop of the sixth sndflnal 
runs, double, three rum scored), inning when It cxplodyd for 13 
Cedric Church and James rum to blow open u>e fairly dene 
Young (one double and one run game.
■cored each). Robert Reed (dou- Joshua Watson continued io 
Me) and Tommy Hansen (run carry the hot stick for the 
■cored). Dodgers, going 3 far B arlth a

In the third game. Bari Dixon grand alam. a triple, a double 
led off the game with a double and three rum scored. Also in 
and sewed on a Brett WbUIr the bit column were Lureiwo 
single to give Plret Federal a lead Robinson (double. sfoMe. three 
over the Railroaders. But a walk runs scored). Del rick Quinn 
io Aaron Knight, a double by (double, single, two runs scored). 
Cedrich Williams and a **"-**-
run by Hobart Dickerson in the ^ _______a_
bolbxn of (he first pul the Cubs |

two rum scored). Trend 
IsingfoL Gerald Bishop (two rum  
ocoredl and Donald Sherman. 
Alfred Hiffrti in d  Josesh  B r y ia l  
forte nta ecered each).

Pacing (be SunmUitd attack 
were Bruce McCray. James 
fidda and Bruce Carter (am  
single and one run wared each). 
Andy H cablln , (tingle) and 
Andrew MtCfenmb m d l uw ns 
Bullcf lone run aooMl eadtl<(by a two-run double fry Alvin 

(Kilgore, ended (he game by the 
I merry rule.
- Doing the damage In the IB-hlt 
(DAY attack prere Davlon  
•Hampton (double, two singles.
• two runs scored). Lloyd Dixon
• Ihome run. double, three rum 
<srorcdl. Corey Williams (triple, 
double, two runs scored). Alexis 
; Acosta (triple, single, run sewed) 
,and Chris Glovanclll (two 
' singles).
j Also contributing were Donnie 
; Hinson (triple, run scared). Alvin 
;K llgore (d o u b le ). Robert 
; Hampton and William Wynn 
:(onc single and one run scored 
;rarh|, Marcus Beasley and 
■Sherman Hudson (two runs 
;Mwed each) and Kevin Duller

ahead to May.
Three runs In the second end 

five In the third would end the 
game by the mercy rule.

Otcherson was ihc Mg mjn for 
(he Railroader* with a home run. 
a triple, a single and three rum 
ecored. Also adding to the attach 
were Williams (triple, double, 
single, three runs scored). Paul 
Evans (taro doubles, run scored). 
Mike Howard |lwo singles, run 
scored). Fabian McKinney 
(single). Aaron Knight (two rum 
•cored I and Adrian Knight (run 
■cored).

Oettlng the hits for the Cardi
nals were Bart Dixon (double, 
single, run scored). Eddie Key 
(double) and Whillr and Loreruo

the mrdaltst (low mend) In the 
last year's tournament.

Other players to watch for 
include: Robbfe Stork lOvirdo). 
Sean Ashby and Joe Calaudo 
(Lake Howefl). John EHto and 
Josh Eddy (Labe Mary). Todd 
Btresaen-Reutcr and Todd Hetacr 
(Lyman), and Ronnie Mualrh 
(Scmlnofe).

Blake now have a week lo 
prepare (he Tribe for this Fri
day's Seminole Athletic Confer
ence mrel al Lyman High 
School. But Ftridm didn't see 
ihc tock of preparation lime as a

*U**WewiU be ready." he said.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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A hrihhy «nA M lrw ilw  lawn environment Tor disease and 
Inaecta. So, If you we unable to 
mow frequently enough to pre
vent cxceaatve dippings on the 
lawn, removal with a grata 
catcher may be the beat thing to

la In part a reault of proper 
maintenance, and at thla tune of 
year, thla meant proper mowing. 
A correctly mowed lawn will be 
more vigorous and wilt have 
fewer dlacaara and insert pro-

Lodge No. at of the International Order of Oddfcfawa meets 
the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 0 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave . Sanford

P i n i o n  F m e  | # f  fto  a a M t g r

The Central Florida Pigeon Pandora Association meets the 
third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center.. 4900 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
information, call Art or Jean Anderaon at131-1099.

Mem a.
Moat of us would cut the lawn 

aa short as possible if it was the 
right thing lo do because we'd 
think we would not have lo mow 
II aa often. However. I he Cooper
ative Extension Service never 
recommends "scalping" your 
lawn. The reason for thla rec
ommendation to that removal of 
large ponton# of the grass leaf 
re s u lts  In red u ctio n  o f 
photosynthesis (the food pro
duction proetas of plant si). Re
duced food production will result 
in weakened turf and weeds will 
readily move In. Also, reduction 
of leaf surface corresponds di
rectly wHh root surface which 
cqold result In root rot. or ether 
root prootcfn*.

flowing height for our two 
moat common lawngraaacs in 
our area are easy to remember • 
art your mower height to Its 
highest setting! Basically, both 
St. Augustine and Bahia should 
me maintained at a 3-4 inch 
height. Proper mowing height 
encourages a dense aland of 
grass which keeps weeds out by

For more Information about 
lawn maintenance, plan to at
tend a lawn cHnlc an Saturday. 
April 2Slh at l(M)0 A.M. at the 
Seminole County Agriculture 
Center, located at 980 W. 
County Home Rood in Sanford. 
For those of you having lawn 
problem*, bring a square foot of 
aod between the healthy and 
declining area la for diagnosis 
after the program. This program 
Is free and open to the public. 
Call 333-2800; 1st. 8888 for 
more Information.

Mowing frequency la  de- the cut/ And to minimise wear 
term Joed o f  * !* gtwrtk rateaf pg your turf, try making turns 
your grass. Orowth rale will on ihe driveway or alSewatk. 
depend on temperature, length.' When turning on the grass. 
moMure conditions and fcrill- make wide, sweeping turns In- 
Isstton. Btnce the amount of steodoT shorn. 900 degree turns, 
water and fertilisation varies Rapidturnacantearuptheturf 
with each homeowner. It Is 7(vdd mowing wet grass. Dry 
totf®*-*!** to ■** •*•**,** wins cuts easily, doesn't clog
needs to be mowed every 7 to 10 the mower, reduces the In
days. Mowing frequency de- cldence of spreading disease 
pends on how rapidly your grass organ lams and fives a more 
la growing- Always mow with finished appearance, 
sharp blades! Mowing bahia Removal of clippings has re- 
cspedalty dulls your blades con- cetvcd a lot of controversy lately. 
stderaMy. so keep your blades (r your town to mowed fre- 
sharp to get a Mean cut. auentty. It is probably not neces-

11 b  .importani when ntowtng S r y to remSre tha clippings, 
to never remove mare than a short ettopinsa decoy noU h . 
third of the leaf surface. Thla la «dd m r fr f^ U b s^ y o u T a rt l 
eapcctolly true after you have and usually do not contribute to 
returned from vacation and the * . thatch problem. Excessive 
town S o  gotten taller than you watering 2  fcrtUixing are the 
ptanned.. Instead of trying to gey causes o f thatch. Ac- 
mow all tlur extra growth In one cumutotton of excessive amount 
shoC It iabrtier for your lawn to of clippings, however, can 
reduro the grmn Might gradu- smother your town, contribute lo 
aAy by remnvtng the lop third tn thatch and oravide an Ideal

The Sanford Aero Modelen Ctuh meets every 
of the month at 7 p.m. at Orenter Sanford 
Commerce. 400 E. First St. All phases of R/C mot 
represented. The club's Hying RoM Is located tot 
more Informstton, contort ‘iW " Anderson at &  
Dargue at 874-4799.

1. Set mower to the highest 
aettlng. a 3-4" mow height to 
beat for moat grasses.
9. Keep mower blades sharp.
3. Never remove more than 1/3 
of the leaf surface at a time.
4. Never mow wet p is s
8. If you mow frequently. It may 
not be necessary to remove

With all that "togetherness." ■ 
lot of "soldier*" would be getting 
pregnant. (The Army might have 
to provide day-care centers on 
Uw front Uneat) Another idea: All 
women who request combat 
duty should ogres to have a 
tuba) ligation, ft would remove

dctRoQstcsbiy cotiipctcni»
8. In a real way. you use what 
you have.

OM R AHVt Concerning 
women In the military. I believe 
that women should be allowed lo 
served their country In any 
capacity they choosc-providlng 
they are fully qualified. Howev
er. they are limited by nature. 
Putting ll bluntly, men are the 
breadwinners and women are 
the baby makers. We have never 
seen a man endure menstrual 
periods, pregnancy, labor, 
childbirth or menopause. And 
are never will.

combat should be able ta 
participate. Thla also goes for 
African-Americans. Asians. 
Native Americana. Hiapanlca 
and any other indivldaul who

^Im rtltetaH bacaae obsessed 
with tbs need to rlaaafry people 
and to qualify them far careers, 
benefit*. etc., based upon race 
and gender. I hope, I live to see 
the day when wc can overcome 
this overriding concern with

■ r i f f  ffN ff| ty
RMflU' ' ffflff »■■ ■ *•» s~

—
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Aspirin  m ay help pain

DBAS DB. OOTTt I'm «  (h r brain and cause stroke. 
M-.vrar-old fcmalr wllh atrial rbcrcforr, I hesitate lo reassure 
ribrlllailon. coronary artery you that your fuiurr will be free
spa and mitral valve pro- of health problems « w t  i,M .U .
lapac. treated wllh Norpare and e— „

p r o ^ C n r S  ......
m v rum tid  ariprtrs «*o f°lld  cn d a r tm i- lo m y . lo  re- procedure, o th er au thorities re
a rr  vnrv v a a iv  uhmii mu nm . m ove  these arteria l obstruct Ions, com m end  against lit the debate

Became II can hr .  dangcm i. ca «c .

in have both heart disease and 
arterloacleroals. an age-related 
condlllon marked by deposlls In 
the an cries.

Spasm o f normal coronary 
arteries may lead In periodic lack 
of oxygen lo the heart muarle. 
resulting In angina Icardlac 
chest palnl and an Irregular 
heart beat, such us alria! fibrilla
tion.

In addition, you have mitral 
valve prolapse. This Is a com
mon occurrence that, for un
known reason*. more frequently 
uflccls womrn titan men. Il 
consists of a floppy or weak 
segment o f one of the heart 
v u l v e s i  the  c o n d i t i o n  Is 
associated with a murmur Ian 
extra heart sound) and a ten
dency loa  rapid. Irregular pulse.

You seem lo  he receiving 
appropriate therapy for this 
c o n d i t i o n .  N n r p a c e  ( d l s -  
opyramide) reduces cardiac Ir
ritability. thus regulating Ihe 
pul se .  L a n o x i n  ( d i g o x l n )  
strengthens ihe heartbeat and 
slows the pulse Wllh continued 
treatment under your donor’s 
supervision, your prognosis for
heart disease la favorable.

I am not as optimistic about 
tin- blockage or your carotid 
urterk-s. the two large arteries In 
Ihe neck supplying a major 
I tori Ian o f the; brain's blood 
s u p p l y .  T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
arierlosclrrolle blockages In
dicates that not enough oxygen 
und nutrients may be reaching 
vour brain. More Important, 
these b lockages Invariably 
roughen Ihe lining or the blood 
vessels. Tiny Mood riots ran 
adhere lo the Irregular surface, 
later lo break away, be carried lo

THRGt MEM lOW-SfcCURnV 
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Although declarer had an excuse 
for his error, he could ensure hla 
contract by postponing drawing 
trumps until he could ruff a 
possible apade loser. Thus a club 
to the king at trick two. before 
playing A-K of trumps, and then 
(he queen of spades from 
dummy, would ensure that de
fender Boat would never have 
the chance of pulling dummy'a 
loot IMUe trump with hla lieart 
queen. Of course U’s true that 
■aat might get a apade tuff on 
aome layouts where trumps 
were 9-2 In the defenders’ 
hands, but declarer would at 
•cost be ensuring hia contract 
against any distribution except a 
singleton diamond with West. As 
to the Bast-West defense, for 
each of them I recommend the

C  Alexander Pope: "To err la 
ion; to forgive, divine."

B ffB IW n tU T O T V W .

get careless, 
something c

ou might aay 
naive without

_______ B (Nov. 23-Dec.
2I| Look out for your own 
Interest today, but not to the 
paint to where you tie indiffer
ent to the needs of others. If you 
are shortsighted, you might gain 
now. but you’ll lose later.

CABBICOBB (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) It looks like It may require a

might lack vour vision where 
making Judgments are con-

LBO (July 23-Aug. 921 You 
could be a rather alow starter 
today, but once you wet involved 
In something you4!) be both 
consistent and drdtraled. You 
might not finish first, but you'll

w f i l A u g .  23-Bept. 99) Try

d^rlnplmni s°tJmC?i rtmialj If 
you get Involved ta<any>gkmes! 
don flet either winning or losing 
have an affect upon your ego.
, U B U  (Bcpt. 23-Oct. M l fam 
ily problems can beat be re
solved at this Ume by giving 
everyone Involved a chance to 
sleep an the lasuca before trying 
to resolve (hem. Time la the 
ctolr that brtnga the solution.

•C O M O  (On. 24-Nov. 291 Be 
catremtly careful how you 
phrdse your remarks and 
comments to others today. If you

n © r  a t  a l l ... 
x  C O U lp  us* 
a  t i n t #  f i M  
J A N P p w r r .

may require 
third effort iyou re up lo Ihe challenge, ao 

don't begin to wince at Ihe Drat 
sign of a atrugffe. Know where 
to look for romance and you'll 
find It. The AatrwOraph Match
maker Instantly reveals which 
signs arc romantically perfect for 
you. Mall 99 lo Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91429. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3499.

TAUBUB (April 90-May 90| 
Try to stay mentally relaxed

you want to be aucceaaAil. don't 
*•“  up If you can't cut U on 
your Initial try.

A0UABIU& Man. aO-feb. IB) 
You might have been given a 
teal recently without your 
knowing a. Someone may have

would reveal a lo others.
MBCBB (fob. 20-March 90)

there la always a solution. You'll 
find them If you're cool headed. 

OBMDfl (May 21-June 90)
and expectations that ari 
founded upon reallatfc premises 
T ^m pjg lym t arida your mat
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